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Nighttime Catches of Fishes in a Tidal Cove in
Montsweag Bay near Wiscasset, Maine
JAMES D. MCCLEaVE AND STEPHEN M. FRIED
Department of Zoology
University of Maine
Orono, Maine 04473
ABSTRACT

Summernighttime abundanceand localized distribution of fishes in a tidal cove were studied
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by beachseiningfor comparison
with a previousdaytimestudy. Americaneels were relatively
abundantat night and absent during the day. Alewife, blueback herring, and Atlantic silverside were more abundantin the cove at night. Although mummichognumberswere greatly
reducedat night, theyremainedan importantconstituentof the night fauna. Lessercomponents
of the night faunaincludedAtlantic herring,Atlantic tomcod,smoothflounder,winter flounder,
and rainbow

smelt.

The objectives of this study were to assess
the summernighttimeabundanceand localized
distribution of fishesin a small (9.9 hectare)
estuarinecove and to comparethe resultswith
those of a previous daytime study of the cove
(Targett and McCleave 1974). The daytime
fauna of the cove was dominated by an inshore species, the mummichog (Fundulus
heteroclitus) .
Recksick and McCleave (1973) and Koch

a 1.2-m by 1.2-m by 1.2-m bag. Collections

were made at the sametwo stationsusedby
Targett and McCleave(1974): a low tide station near the outer end of the long, narrow
cove and a high tide station near the inner
end. At each station, when the water depth
was approximately40 cm, the seinewas hauled
parallel to the long axis of the covefor a distance of 40 m before being pursed. All fishes

in the seinebag were taken back to the lab(1974) found that four speciescomprised oratory, frozen and later thawed, and counted
over 95% of the summer pelagic fish catches and weighed by species. Alewives and bluein the more open water areas of Montsweag back herring were treated as one "species"
Bay: alewife (Alosa l•seudoharengus),blue- becauseof the difficulty of distinguishing
back herring (A. aestivalis), Atlantic men- juveniles, especiallyafter freezing and thawhaden (Brevoortia tryannus), and Atlantic ing. Immediately prior to each seine haul
herring (Clul•eaharengus). Similarly, Fried water temperature was recorded and a water
(1973) foundthat four speciescomprisedover sampletaken for salinity determination.Dur95% of the summer demersal fish catches in
ing the entire sampling period temperature
the main channel of MontsweagBay: Atlantic ranged from 18.0-22.6 C and salinity from
tomcod (Microgadus tomcod), winter floun- 10.2-22.4 •.
der (Pseudol•leuronectes
americanus
) , smooth
Night collections
were made 3 and 7 July
flounder (Liol•settal•utnami), and white hake and 16 and 22 August1973. Four seinehauls
(Urol•hycis tenuis). Yet, of these eight were made each month, one on the flood and
one on the ebb tide at each of the two stations.

species,only smooth flounders and Atlantic
herring wereimportantcomponents
of the day-

To avoid daylight, flood and ebb tides had to

time covefauna (Targett andMcCleave1974).
We wonderedif thesespeciesmight utilize the
coveto a greater extent at night, and generally
how the compositionof the cove fauna would
differ at night.
MATERIALS

AND

be fishedseveralnightsapart. A daylightcollection of four seinehauls during a complete

tidal c•clewasmade16 July 1973to detect

METHODS

any grosschangessince the Targett and Mccleave (1974) study.
RESULTS

Fishes were capturedwith a beach seine
A total of 5,029 fishes representing10
30.5 m by 1.2 m of 6-mm squaremesh,with specieswas captured in eight night seine
3O
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TasLz1.--Numberso] fishesseinedin the summero/ 1973in a Maine tidal covein eightnightand ]our
day hauls,compared
with day seinecatcheso] Targettand McCleave(1974) duringthe summerso]
1971 and 1972. (Percentageso] total numbersin parentheses)
Number

July
Night

Species
Alewife/blueback herring

1342

Mummlchog

1468

328

Average
Night

July '73
Day

July '71
Day

1405

177

119

4

6354

638

458

July '72
Day

(Fundulus
heteroclitus)

(12.6)
(24.3)
(18.2)
(86.9)
(81•06
) (44.9)
644
232
438
185
25

(Menidia menidia)
Atlantic
herring
(Clupea harengus)

(24.6)

Atlantic silverside

American

169
(6.5)

eel

73

roraa)
(Microgadus
tomcod)

Smooth flounder

(Liopsetta putnatal)

Rainbow

(1.2)

smelt

(Osmerus
mordax)

Winter flounder

3

(Pseudopleuronectes
americanus)

(0.1)

( Brevoortia tyrannus)

(0.0)

Atlantic

(9.6)
51

(2.1)
38
(•18) (1.6)
21

Atlantic tomcod
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August
Night

menhaden

Fourspinestickleback

i

(17.4)

85
(3.4)
62

s)
(1.2)
26

(0.9)

(1.0)

(0.•)

(0.3)
3

(0.1)

(0.1)

17

9

1

(0.0)

(5.2)

5
(0.1)
46

(1•)

(i.1)

(61]•)
(1.8)
(7.9)
(9.5)
16

(0.2)
462

(6.0)

15

24

(0.4)

(0.3)

34

•44)

(40.4)

i

5

9

(0.1)

(0.6)

( Gasterosteuswheatlandi)
Ninespine stickleback

(0.0)

Total

2612

2417

2517

3559

143

7691

(2.8)
23

(11.3)
I

5

(0.1)

(o.o)
4

I

(0.0)

Shorthorn s•ulpin
( Myoxocephalusscorpius)

4154

(81.5)

(0.2)

(0.•)

( Pungitius pungitius)

36

(0.7)

135

(Apeltes
quadraous)

Blackspotted stickleback

Average
Day a

(o.1)

1
(0.1)
1420

5096 b

Daily mean of seven dates of Targert and McCleave (1.974).

Other specieswere caught less frequently than one per stone haul.

hauls, while 3,559 fishesrepresenting9 species were caughtonly in July, and rainbow smelt
were capturedin four day seinehauls (Table only in August.
Four speciesexhibited especiallylarge diel
1). Five speciescomprised97.4% of the total
night catch: alewife/bluebackherring, mum- fluctuations of abundance in the cove. Amerimichog, Atlantic silverside,Atlantic herring can eelsof all sizeswere moderatelyabundant
and American eel. Three speciescomprised at night in terms of both numbers (2.5% of
97.1% of the total day catch: mummichog, total catch) and biomass (11.8% of total

Atlantic silversideand alewife/bluebackherring. Four of the five most abundantnight
speciesalso contributed 94.2% of the total
catch weight, but in slightly different order
(alewife/bluebackherring, 78.4%; American
eel, 11.8%; Atlantic silverside,4.6%; mummichog, 3.0%). During the day, percentage
catch-by-weight was similar to percentage
catch-by-numbersfor all species.

catch), but werenevercapturedin the daytime
by us or by Targett and McCleave (1974).
Alewife/bluebackherring and Atlantic silverside were considerablymore numerousin the
cove at night, whereasmummichognumbers
were greatly reduced at night.
Differences occurred in the localized distri-

bution of somefishes within the cove (Table
2). Mummichogswerecaughtin greaternum-

bers (chi-square,p < 0.01) at the inner end
of the cove (stationH), and Atlantic tomcod
were caught in greater numbers (p < 0.01)
at the outerend (StationL), on all night and
day samplingdates. Rainbow smelt and winnile fish.
ter flounder were caught only at the outer
All 12 seinehauls caught alewife/blueback station. Alewife/bluebackherring and Atlanherring,Atlanticsilversideand,althoughnever tic silverside exhibited inconsistent, though
numerous,smoothflounder. Atlantic herring significant,differences,presumablybecauseof

All sizes(ages) of Americaneels and the
strictly inshore species,mumichogs,Atlantic
silversides,and sticklebacks,
were capturedin
the cove, but virtually the entire catch of all
other specieswas young-of-the-yearand juve-
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TAI•LE 2.--Chi-square comparisonsof fish catches in eight night seine hauls and four day seine halds at
a high and a low tide station in flood and ebb tides. (Significantly greater catches (p < 0.01) are indicated by: E ----ebb tide, F ----flood tide, H: high tide station, L --• low tide station, n • nonsignificant comparisons,blank: sample size equal to zero)
Station
July
Night

Species
Alewife/blueback

herring

Atlantic
silve•ide
Mummichog

•I
H

American

H

eel

Atlantic
tomcod

Smooth
flounder
Winter
Atlantic flounder
herring
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Rainbow smelt

August
Night
L

L
H

L

•

n
I•

n
n
L

Tide stage
July
Day
H

July
Night

August
Night

E

E
E

E

July
Day
E

H
H
L

E
E

n

•

E

•

n
[

n
n

n
n
n

n

E

•

E

the patchy distribution of such schooling able to seining. Additionally we were not
able to assessabundance in the cove during
species.
Some speciesalso exhibited differences of stages of tide when water level was high.
abundancewith the two tidal stages (Table More fish may have been presentthen, espe2). Alewife/blueback herring and mummi- cially at night.
chogswere alwayscaughtin greater numbers
The summer nighttime fish fauna of the
on the ebb tide (p < 0.01). All other species cove and the summer pelagic fauna of the
exhibiting significant abundance differences more open waters are both comprisedchiefly
during at least one samplingperiod were also of alewivesand bluebackherring [55.9% of
most numerous on the ebb tide.
the total night catch in the cove, 87.7% in the
None of the diel, locale,or tidal differences channelof MontsweagBay (Recksiekand Mcin catches was attributable to temperature or
salinity differences.
DISCUSSION

Surprisinglylittle is known concerningdifferences in the day-night usage of various

Cleave1973)]. However,the demersalfauna
of the channel, dominated by Atlantic tomcod (38.2% of the total summer catch),
winter flounder (21.2%), smooth flounder
(20.6%), and white hake (16.7%) (Fried,
1973), was only poorly representedin the cove

during both day and night (Table 1). Since
Targett and McCleave (1974) did find that

habitats by fishes, though some studiesof
tropical marine fishes (e.g., Hobson 1965,
1968) and freshwater fishes (e.g., Emery smooth flounders represented 11.3% of the
1973) have been.published.Roessler(1965) daytime catch in the cove, it is possiblethat
and Hoese et al. (1968) found night trawl the low number (1.0%) capturedduring the
catches to contain more individuals and more

speciesthan day trawl catchesover the same
grounds. This pattern did not appear in our
beach seine study. Lower numbers of fishes
and equal numbers of species,although not
necessarilythe samespecies,were caughtduring the night as comparedto the day. Daytime gear avoidance may play a more important role in open water trawling than in
restricted shallow water seining. Gear avoid-

presentstudy was due to relatively unsuccessful spawningduring the winter of 1973. Fried
(1973 and unpublisheddata) determinedthat

the averagesize of smoothfloundercaptured
by trawl in the channel of Montsweag Bay
was greater in 1973 than in 1972 and 1971,
due to a smaller percentageof young flounder.
Some differences between day and night
catchesin the cove appear to result from previously reported diel behavioral patterns.

ance did affect our results, however, since American eels are known to be nocturnal
we know from gillnetting that Atlantic men- (Smith and Saunders 1955). Both the mihaden, striped bass (Morone saxatilis), and gratory activity of adult anadromousalewives
(Saila et al. 1972) and the feeding activity of
shortnosesturgeon(Acipenserbrevirostrum
)
are found at least at the mouth of the cove landlocked alewives (Emery 1973) are reat night. These larger fishes are not vulner- ported to be distinctly diurnal. Therefore,
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our larger night catchesof alewife/blueback tic herring) are in the cove day and night,
herringmay haveresultedfrom movementinto but alewifeand bluebackherringmay not feed
shallow water unrelated to feeding, a phenom- there at night.

enonEmery (1973) has previouslyreported.
Mununichogsare present in large numbers
during the day, but drop considerablyin numbers at night. Since mummichogs are con-
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at night. This behavior has been observed
whenthey are trappedby a falling tide (Mast
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